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KSC "THOROBREDS" DEFEAT 
FISK UNIVERSITY, M

A fter holding a m ere one- 
point lead at the end of the first 
quarter, the Kentucky State 
“Thorobreds” broke away in 
alow fashion to beat the Fisk 
University “Bulldogs,” 71-62, at 
Bell Gymnasium, Monday night, 
January  12.

James .“Lefty” Goss, freshman 
from Orlando, Florida, paced the 
floor throughout the initial half 
with his rebounding and ball- 
I'lawking. A t the end of the first 
half, the  State led 35-32.

As the  third period got under 
way, BiUy Wright, freshman 
from Lexington, Kenutcky and 
Lorenzo Harbin, sophomore from 
Greenville, Kentucky h it buckets 
in rapid succession to put Ken
tucky ahead to stay; 53-41 a t the 
end of the third quarter. A t this 
point, Coach Fletcher began 
sending in his reserves who 
scored the remaining points for 
the “Thorobreds.”

For Fisk, Frederick Work was 
high fo r the night w ith 20 points. 
W right led KSC scoring parade 
with 16 points, followed by Goss, 
Harold Hogan, and Harbin with 
IS, 11, and 10 points respective
ly.

Kentucky’s record now stands 
a t 6-6.

KC Five Defeats 
Livingstone, 9 4 ^

KNOXVILLE 
Knoxville College's high-scor

ing cage team continued its 
strong last quarter offensives 
here last Saturday, as the Bull- 

jdogs swamped Livingstone Col- 
' lege, 94-64, in an intersectional 
clash.

I  The Bulldogs scored 34 points 
I in the final period, after leading 
the North Carolinians 42-34 at 

I halftime, to easily win their fifth 
I  of six games played.

Charles (Chuck) Lewis, fresh
man guard from Dayton, Oliio, 
led KC scores with 17 points. 
Center Elwood Massey of Liv
ingstone was high point scorer 
for the contest witli 22 points.

Trojans Defeat
Cmilk^4MJ9 M nin, ovw

PETERSBURG
The Virginia State College 

Trojans turned back the John
son C. Smith cagers from Char
lotte, N. C. with a decisive, 84-67 
victory on January 15 in Daniel 
Gymnasium on State’s campus. 
This was State’s fifth win in six 
CIAA contests.

The pace for the Trojans was 
set by Lou Brown, Captain of 
the squad from York, Pa., who 
staged a 22 point performance.

State took an early lead only 
a fter it  had managed to break 
through Smith’s good defensive 
set up led by Claude Saunders, 
Douglas Miller, and Robert 
Wells.

W alter Massie and tieonard 
George w ith 19 and 15 points re
spectively also were key men 
fo r the Trojans.

High scorers for J. C. Smith 
were Claude Saunders w ith 16 
and Douglass Miller w ith 14.

-United-
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ded government expenditure of 
$96,000,000.

CHILDREN..The UN Interna
tional Children’s Emergency 
Fund estimated it aided more 
than 10,000,000 youngsters in 
seventy two countries and terri
tories in 1952. NUlCEF’s execu
tive  ijoard-approved eighty  i>ro- 
grams, mainly for child health 
centers, training auxiliary medi
cal personnel and disease con
trol. The specialized agency vac
cinated 4,000,000 children again
st tuberculosis, examined 3,350, 
000 for yaws and syphilis, pro
tected 6,000 from malaria, plan
ned milk pasteurization plants 
for nine countries to benefit 2,- 
000,000 children, equipped 1,000 
m aternal and child health cen
ters and enrolled 1,200 nurses, 
midwives and health visitors in 
UNICEF equipped training 
schools and centers in twenty- 
two countries.

LEBANON...Lebanon inform
ed the UN that its representa
tive on the Security Council will 
be Dr. Charles Malik, formier 
president of the UN Economic 
and Social Council. Lebanon, a- 
long with Columbia and Den
mark, was elected by the  Gene
ral Assembly to a two-year term 
on the Council.

Shaw Soli
Double-header 
With Livingstone

RALEIGH
The Shaw University Bears 

met Livingstone Bears of Salis
bury last Friday night at Spauld
ing Gymnasium, in a non-con
ference game. The two teams 
played a double-header with 
Livingstone’s girls defeating 
Shaw’s Lady Bears 35-33.

Highest scorer for Shaw was 
Lucille Leathers, a senior, con
tributing 16 points.

The Shaw Bears led aU the 
way in topping Livingstone 80- 
74. This was Shaw’s sixth victory 
for the season. Shaw’s Sam Jones 
paced the scoring w ith 37 points. 
Livingstone’s Massey was high 
man for the losers with 29 points.

At the half Shaw was leading 
38-29 and it waf evident that the 
Bears were too much for their 
opponents.

Leading scorers for Shaw were 
Jones 37, Quidley 12, Wilson 11, 
and Lewis 10.

Shaw will meet the Eagles of 
North Carolina College a t home 
on January 30.

Gilliam C a l l d '
r t n ^  tTUjpCCl

NEW YORK
Junior Gilliam, the youngster 

voted most likely to succeed 
Jackie Robinson w ith the Dod
gers, is being tagged by observes 
as the finest minor league pros
pect for this year. And this is his 
record. He’s a top notch fielding 
second baseman, plus a good 
gloveman in the outfield.

With Montreal, he played 36 
games in the outfield and field
ed 1.000. As a switch batter. Jun 
ior h it .301, scoring 111 runs 
and driving in 112 w ith 39 dou
bles and 9 triples. Moreover, 
Junior walked 100 times and 
struck out only 18 t'imes.

The Dodger brass in claiming 
that they got Junior and Joe 
Black in a package deal from 
the Baltimore Elite Giants for 
only $9,000— call this their great
est bargain.

WALCOTTS DEFUIKE PROVES 
H tS  RUNNING THE SHOW

NEW YORK
Rocky Marciano may be the 

World’s Heavyweight Chany>ion, 
but it is none other than Jersey 
Walcott, chief contender, who is 
running the return match be
tween these two foes. And need 
we add that Walcott is running 
the show with only one atan—to 
make the moat money.

He turned down the all-set 
April io th  Chicago meeting, 
simply because it didn’t  add up 
to Joe’s estimate of what a  bout 
of this calibre should bring. The 
IBC boys had figured a C%lcago 
set-up would take in |850>000 
plus $250,000 for television. J e r 
sey Joe and his manager, the 
shrewd Felix Bocchicchio fig- 
urged a millon and a half could 
be easily grossed if the match 
was in say, Miami or in San 
Francisco.

This week two developments 
occurred which though added to 
the discomfort of Champion M ar
ciano, strengthened the position 
of Walcott. F irst was the sudden

illneK of Bocchicchio w ith what 
is believed to be a heart attack. 
Immediate talk  on the match 
stopped while Bocchicchio went 
to Polyclinic Hospital leaving his 
attorney, Angelo M alandra to 
represent him and Jersey Joe.

But stated Malandra: “There 
will be no fight in Chicago or 
anywhere else so long as Felix 
is not well. I don’t care whether 
it’s six weeks or six months.”

Meanwhile, the Board of Re
view has ordered Rocky to de
fend his title on or before April 
10th. This leaves Marciano and 
Company in a pickle. If they 
don’t go thr()ugh w ith a defense 
of the title by April 10, there will 
be trouble from NBA and the 
N. Y. Commission. And if they 
do defend without the cagey Wal
cott, there’s be a suit on their 
hands.

Remember Rocky lias his 
signature on a contract guar
anteeing Jersey Joe first crack 
Bt the title.

lEN-GAME S U IE  FOR FLORIDA 
A. AND M. GRIDIRON TEAM

TALLAHASSEE
The Florida A. and M. College 

Rattlers will play a 10-game slate 
during the 1953 football season, 
jiccording to the schedule re 
leased last week by Jack Gaith
er, athletic director and head 
football coach.

■ The Rattlers, winners of the 
1952 national title, will open the 
season on September 26 against 
the Texas College Steers in Jack 
sonville’s Gator Bowl. The locals 
topped the Texas 41-13 in the 
curtain raiser fo r both squads on 
the same site last September 20.

Xavier University’s Gold Rush, 
a strong power in the SIAC, has 
returned to the Rattlers sched
ule after an absence of several 
years, giving the A. and M. 
eleven a six-game conference 
slate. Intersectional opponest in
clude North Carolina A. and T., 
Southern and Texas.

Local fans w ill see the R at
tlers play five games on the 
Bragg stadium turf, three on 
successive week-ends with Mor
ris Brown, Xavier, and Bethune- 
Cookman providing the opposi-

I tion.
i The complete schedule fol 
lows: Texas College, September 
26, Jacksonville; Benedict, Oct- 

jober 3, Tallahassee; Fort Valley, 
Oflober 10, Fort Valley, Morris 

[Brown, October 17, Xavier, Oct- 
jober 17, Xavier, October 24, Be- 
thune, October 31, Tallohassee; 

' a . and T., Greensboro, Nov. 7; 
! Allen, Nov. 14, Columbia, S. C.; 
i Southern, November 21, Talla- 
'hassee; and Orange Blossom 
I Classic, December 5, Miami, (op
ponent to be named later).

Davey-Gavilan 
Bout Set

CHICAGO 
The 15 round bout between 

undefeated Chuck Davey and 
Welterweight Champion Kid 
GavHan has been set for Feb. 
l l th  at the Chicago Stadium 
and will be televised, with no 
blackout.
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Hampton^nstitute Pirates Off 
To ciood CIAA Standing
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HAMPTON, VA,
The Pirates of Hampton In

stitute marked up three CIAA 
wins and one conference loss 
in the four confrence games 
played in ’52. However, the 
Hampton 'basketeers partici
pated in a total of eight games, 
chalking up six victories be
fore the Christmas holidays.

Morgan State College hand
ed the Pirate five their only 
CIAA defeat when the Bears 
tossed in enough baskets to 
win 84-68. Initial conference 
victory was over Va. Union on 
the Union Court where the 
Pirates scored their first win 
on the enemy court 72'-6I.

In the last two games before 
long-awaited holidays the In 
stitute team trampled Lincoln 
70-57 and in a final burst of 
pre-holiday playing rolled 
over Howard University 77- 
69.

In the first week of December 
the Pirates went to Durham, 
N. p .,  to split the bill-winning 
over Texas Southern by 2 
points in a Iiard-foaght see
saw tut with fU ul tally of BI
SS made In the ' last two min
utes and losing to Tennesse* 
State 67-Sa—m  a part on the 
opening program  for the new

gymnasium a t North Carolina 
College.

lier n 
.clairwas .claimed at the Wilming

ton (Del.) Y. M. C. A. when 
the Pirates rang up a score of 
89-77.

Johnson Waits 
Moore's Promise

NEW YORK 
The line forms to the right 

for those who seek first crack at 
the newly won light-heavy- 
weiglU championship of Archie 
Moor^^

Newest contender is Harold 
Johnson, Philadelphia’s pride 
who won a ten round decision 
over Jimmy Slade this Friday.

Johnson, though, has a prom
ise directly from Archie himself 
which distinguishes him from 
others seeking Moore.

Said Harold, “I got a promise 
at Toledo, when-he won a split 
decision. He told me, “for that 
you’r^  a real fellow. If I ever 
get to be champ, you have a 
fight for the title  coming.’ ”

SATUSDAi, JAN. U, lt5X n u  cABOLiMA m m tA r n m m

North Carolina College track 
coach L. T. Walker, standing 
extreme left, is shown here with  
President Alfonso Elder, seated, 
second from left, and members 
of the Eagles’ 1953 track team. 
Seated laft to right looking over

medals won at the Evening Star 
Games in Washington, D. C. on 
January 10 are: James t .  Mul
lins, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dr. Elder: 
Lee Calhoun, Gary, Ind., who 
won the Evening Star’s invita
tional 70 yard run; and James

Courtney, Washington, D. C.
Standing back rote are: Coach 

Walker, Robert W. Baskerrille, 
Jr., Brooklyn, N. Y.; and John 
West. Charlotte, 3V. C.

The Eagles perrticipate in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer Meet on

Ray Noble 
With Giants

NEW YORK 
Though Ray Noble turned in 

his 1953 contract with the Giants 
this week, his chances of stay
ing with the club are very slim. 
Noble has done well since being 
sent back to the minors and this 
record Manager Leo Durocher 
will take into consideration. But 
the fact is that the Giants are 
taking 5 catchers to training 
camp so that it is hardly likely 
that Noble will get too much of a 
chance.

-Hoover-
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ing the campaign and since, 
that he would make appoint
ments on a basis of merit and 
not on account of color, creed, or 
race. Up to date, he has appoint
ed a number of individuals to 
top level positions. It is doubt
ful if the most avid Eisenhower 
backer with the extremist mind 
for fair play, foresaw the ap
pointment of a Negro to one of 
the cabinet positions or to a 
Secretaryship of any of the 
three armed services. It was 
hardly expected that a Negro
would be named Ambassador to 
the Court of St, James or as 
Chief Delegate to the United Na
tions, or Director of the Budget. 
A few fathers, such as special 
counsel to the President, Press 
Secretary, and top adfinistrative 
aids, are all that have been

A.'/ a»Ukt.

Bill Bowser, Fayetteville Disc 
Jockey whose radio program 
over station WFLB every Mon
day through Saturday from 5:30 
A. M. to 7:15 A. M. and 5:00 P. 
M. to 5:30 P. M. on the same 
days is zooming to popular 
heights

Una. Reports say that Bowser re
ceives over 1,000 cards and let
ters per week as a result of hia 
broadcast. He is also owner of 
the Bill Bowser P latter Shop at 
115 Hillsboro Street, where the 
latest records and tke CAKO- 

solir.

named. There are at least 1000 
other upper-level policy-making 
jobs in the administration, yet 
to be filled. Before his pen runs 
dry, it is expected that the Presi
dent will sign in “some of the 
brothers” from among the

•■Faithful.”
If the Republican Party  lives 

up to its tradition (youngsters 
read year hsitory) the Negro 
will come in for a goodly share 
of the jobs in the Eisenhower 
administration.
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